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jjr.lEt NEWS SUMMARY.

.. against the Bonat za firm at San
■.i v.lvug $35,000,000, have been

■promised.
flr **storm at Cincinnati a man was
i , rjof of a house sixty feet, but

tt; Eaunet, the aclor, having broken
, 4e meet in Liverpool, has been
j mcatie asylum.

tV, k’.*yers. stonemasons and plas-
• 3;.t1,10 have announced that theyV-tkc Lr an advance to-day.

r. ■ of Vissara, near Janina, has
erd by brigands, who carried off

„ Ktn and some persons of note.
.• ci?e brought by colored people at

, F. . for ;he admission of colored
, a :,i.e sen Kils,has been decided
Ritor of the plaintiffs.

, living a short distance from
emitted suicide recent-

She was only four-L or fifteen years of age.
Vgv Green, an 11-year old boy, was

at Loretta, Alleghany
**"l Pmi-yivai.i:!, a few days since.Scients live in Brook’yn.

-raws of the Confederate dead in
td *-< metery, Memphis, were deco-
V-;er<tay with imposing ceremonies.

: delivered the oration,
hauls at the New York Cen-

■*'. \ h k ■ Shi re transfer house, Buffalo,
- an advance of 25 cents.

, ’ rted that there will be a general
irie ufvard men tir-day.

• y Wiggins, c dor. and, was shot and
~t Biiiimore by Policeman Dorsey

t 1 r b a schooner in the-a jury of inquest justified the

e, representatives abroad have
p- 'erected to ascertain the views of

j. Sta'es relative to the adoption of
aw regulating the hours

L F. Gobright, formerly Washington
f the New York Associated Press,

ci;; .-nion he held lor about twenty-five
...

. . 1 at hlsriSidence iu Washington
[:o’clock Saturday afternoon.

1miscreant gave a little girl in Dennison,
1,; -wo reread torpedo*s, telling her
avcoctJmd candies, ami that She must
far them with a stone. The child tried
it ofthem, and the torpedo burst and de-

■ ripteted that the Sultan, yielding to
; 1 of Khatrredilln Pasha and Said

Sin, will abandon the idea of prosecuting
r persons charged with the murder of

\ri. Mahmoud Da mat, it is report-
lit Lad a stroke of apoplexy in prison.

receipts of codfish at Glouces-
Mi-- . for the past week were larger

ss f t v previous week this year, com-
ic ITfares, 9*5,000 pounds, from the

lavn banks; 37 fares, 638,000 pounds,
toe g-N, and 3 fares, 50,000 pounds,
re ;ce chore Grounds. Total 1,673,000

!:•.the fifty seven years of its exlst-
n . American Sunday School Union

o-ted ST, ASO,OOiJ worth of publica-
tettd nrgaiitzed 70,000 Sunday schools
Ki".wo teachers and 3,000,000 scholars.
Isatnary of the past year’s work shows
• ' tew -i hooL organized, witn 6,205
Kicrsand 52,438 scholars.
Israel Ilaekett, an officer attached to

k Central Park police, New York, while
KLCated, went to his home, and after
•s :ia disturbance among the inmates,
ci * r<-voiver and shot his wife, Maria,
: _—y .-is, in the face and” body. She

t.' he floor and died Instantly. They
:. married teu years, and bad six

T:e boiler of a portal le engine used for
f i vo 1 exploded a few miles from

...I, lil, killing S. M. Baldwin, aged
-a of the man who had just firedr. -

ue. The boy was on horseback
i“, and was blown twenty feet in
fet:, H > father was seriously but not
iM itjured.
Urk on the superstructure of the East
for tridge is again delayed by the tardl-

- livery of the steel by the con-
Only twenty men are now em-

*• ind thrice that number could be at
'' the material was on hand. Engineer
L : that if all the steel wanted was
Lt-yan! m.w, the bridge could be com-

by December 1.
tithe six’r third annual meeting of theMfanhibie Socte v, held in New York,
Di--ta’id that the society had 20 district
P'lticLilciiD in this country, 127 agents

• y auxiliaries and 3520 unpaid volun-r >r*. The nceipts for the year
*- '• •• 4'4 of this amouot- $199,773-

fr.-Ui legacies, $ .66,22976 lu pay-
F ■ r b.oks au.t the remainder from do-
r “J other sources,

ikrre, the capital of the Swiss Confed-
there ate me hundred aud fifty dis-

" -a:, i the consumption of spirits
1 -■ -m un's unnualiy to thirteen and a
;*•>:gaUnt-s to each auult. In Geneva
•wire consume i each year fifty five gal-

f fermented liquors to every man,
abil child. The average yearly ex-e-re for ictcxicants amounts to thirty
P*f capita of the population.

F. urfietnn wasfound dead in her bed,
,_ im" - ’in North Edgefield, Ten-
- j.i lew days ago, aud a new-born
'-; utd lying ut der the bed, also dead,
k-

sSH'V:cJ that she gave birth to the
J>l d*.,-d from the lack of medical
-and that the child’s death was■ fr.m exposure. She seemed tohave

from her neighbors, and none
FfS**16 t 0 te *i anything about

e E. Merrill,of China, aged twen-
been convicted at Augusta,

-. Kurder in the first decree, but the
e-temae deferred. Merrill, It will be

tT,~red. killed his mother by a blow on
-civ w;.h a hammer, cut her body in
ll' burnt parts of it In the fireplace.

,r ‘y''ed the crime, but claims thatr j x er first attacked him. His counsel
-* exceptions.

Moeka lu London.
May 14.—The Ecotiomist this
‘ Secretary of the Treasury

C;, ~ 4?0 be complimented upon the
'of Lis scheme and the judgment

*.'* .'- *n m puttirgtt into execution.
-ae°fdi-count for bank bills, six-

to three months, is 1 percent.,
t-- 1 *F' !e bills, s:xty days to three

'■ie’ f cent. The StockExchange
*' lh a continuance of the

A
4 B ovementin all sorts of securl-

brought a pausew;,,;- rt!cn department, but eveu the
of the eettlement on Wednesday

‘-'ftual to check the advance In
F-a. foreign railways. Thursday
k; .'* Partial change. The Exchange

■*VV‘ üb°n ub° n a reduction iu the Bank
tcc‘\rite of discount, and was dts-

V *bile the gloomy tone of the
V; *r!.e was rt fleeted here. On Friday

.

deepened until midday, when the
Vp '7 Deyof Tunis had accepted

j'tc“ terms caused a rapid
•

..’ 4L". ’luotations generally closed
ktt e

~,
highest piolnta of the

new companies offering
fewer and less Important,

!f*krntt “ main|y of mluing ventures.
for fhe conversion of the

*.cr :‘a h her cent, gold rentes Into 4
fct e°l(f rentes will be opened In Lon-

., ' h the continent, the Issue price
- c 10 72. This loan amounts to
fei>rij American railways show a
► h,,F Cairo and Vincennes common

higher. Oregon and Callfor-
Jv koala bridge preferred 3, Cen-
?asil. C. “ and Ualifornia 2, New York,
Asu/u. a Ohio lirat mortgage, and
•jWNfiMtsslppt Anglo-American

Mllw recovered from one

..
“**onh on Rats. a*

au gh on RUs. It clean out
file*, hud bugs. 15c.

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR. SAVANNAH, MONDAY, MAY 16, 1881.
DORSEY’S SHREWDDODGES
MORE LIGHT ON HIS EXPEDIT-

ING RECORD.
Ihe Denver Suit Quashed— WilcoxHushed I’p-How the Statesman

Got In His Work lu Arkansas.

Den\bk, Col., May 14.—The ZVidwriscon-
tains the following: “Immediately after theexposure of Dorsey’s complicity In the star
route ring, as telegraphed over the country,
attempts were begun to quash the suit
which has been brought and a suit for the
letters and to obtain possession of docu-
ments was successful yesterday, and the
letters were surrendered and Dorsey paid
the money to WTlcox for which the
6ult was to be brought. This money,
as is known, is for Wilcox’s
work in securing petitions for ‘expeditingroutes’and subletting the smaller contrac-
tors. The same day on which the paoerswere surrendered Postmaster General James
telegraphed to Denver for either the letters,or certified copies or photographs of them.
The telegram came after the papers hadbeen surrendered, and theregisters probably
concluded they were safe, but they are
mistaken. There are certified copies in
existence. They will be used in connection
with documents in Portland, Oregon.

Chicago, 111., May 14.—A special
to the Inter-Octan from Little Rock says
the frauds of the star route ring,
which are attracting the attention of the
country, are no news In Arkansas, where
ex-Beuator Dorsey’s connection with them
has long been more than suspected, lie
procured the appointment of ex-Gov. O. A.
Hadley as Postmaster at Little Rock, sup-posing he could count on his assistance in
forwarding his schemes on the Treasury in
connection with star routes. Knowing
this, In January, 1878, he sent Hadley about
six hundred blank propels and bonds,
which the ring had printed for
their own use, which were
different in some respects from those
printed by the government and forwarded
to bidders, with Instructions to Hadley to
get securities on bonds, have them signed
in blank, approve them as Postmaster, and
return them to him. This was done, and
bonds to the number of four or five hundred
were fixed up in this way. The number of
route, terminal points, amount of bid, and
name of bidder were not inserted as re-
quired by law before being approved by the
Postmaster. These bonds were then approved
by Postmaster Hadley In direct violation of
law and then sent by express to 8. W. Dor-
sey, then Senator of the United States, for
such use as he might make of them. They
were not even straw bonds. The b’auk
bonds were approved here on the 19th of
January, 1878, shipped by Postmaster Had-
ley per* Southern Express, January 20th, to
S. W. Dorsey, and delivered at his commit-
tee room in the capitol January 23d. The
number of routes, terminal points,
amounts of bids aud bidders ‘names
were then filled iu and the bidders’
signatures attached and acknowledgment
taken by a Notary Public, one A. T. Boone,
who was a member of the ring, and dated
Washington, D. C., January 5, and other
days prior to those upon which the bonds
were dated and approved. To most of
these bids the name of John M. Peck, Dor-
sey’s brother in-law, waa attached, and
acknowledgment was taken by Boone as
Notary Public, but it was after-
wards discovered that Peck had
not been in Washington for over
a year, and that the signatures
were forgeries. Dorsey himself stated that
the signature was not Peck’s, but that he
believed it was written by Joseph R. Rich-
ards, who be 6aid bad been Dorsey’s clerk,
and he presumed was authorized to sign his
name. Parties who knew Dorsey’s handwrit-
ing say the signatures resembled his more
than Richards’. Richards and Peck sudden-
ly put luau appearance a day or two since,
and It Is thought for the purpose of cover-
ing up some of the operations of the ring.
They have been in close consultation with
Postmaster Hadley and others, but their
plans are not known.

About the time Dorsey sent the blank
bonds here to Hxdley, he sent blanks to J.
H. Clendenniog,Postmaster at Fort Smith,
and requested him to procure sureties, ap-
prove in blank and return to him. This
Postmaster Clendenning refus and to do, and
sowrote Dorsey, and quoted the law making
it a penal offence, punishable with imprison-
ment iu the penitentiary for one year or
more, for Postmasters to approve bonds
before the number and description of the
route, amount of bid and bidder’s name
was inserted and the bidders bad signed
the proposal and made acknowledgment
before an officer qualified to administer the
oath. Dorsey has ever since been the ene-
my of Clendenning. Clendenning has pre-
served Dorsey’s letter and his reply thereto.

It Is now said by knowing ones here that
Jack Kerrat, the Assistant Postmaster, who
left here suddenly a few days ago, and is
charged with being a defaulter, did leave
on that account. It is not that he is a de-
fauPer, but because he was in possession of
a great many facts which the star route
ring did not care to have made public, and
that they Induced him to leave the country,
and then started the story that he was a de-
faulter.

>.■< -

THE NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Openlug Strong, Weakened at Noon,
and an Improvement Noted at tbe
Close.

New Yobk, May 14.—The stock market
opened strong, and in the early dealings
prices advanced to 3 per cent. Oregon
Navigation and Grangers, Coal and Trunk
Line shares being most prominent in the
improvement. Hannibal and St. Joe com-
mon was the exception, and after selling up
\\£ per cent., decliued 1% per cent., re-

covered 5, reacted 2 and rallied 3J4 per cent.
Toward noon speculation became weak

and a decline of }£ to 1?£per cent, took
place, but during the afternoon the market
again became strong, and with an occasional
reaction continued firm up to the close of
business, when an Improvement from the
lowest point of tbe day ranged to 2 per
cent. Elevated Railway shares, Chicago
and Alton, Union Pacific, Trunk Line prop-
erties, and Western Union leading the up-
ward movement. Sales aggregated 5*20,532
shares.

CAPITAL GOSSIP.

Robertson to be Confirmed on

1 uesday-mrs. Garfield’s Health
Improved.

Washington, May 14.—Mr. Conger will
report Robertson’s case to the Senate on
Monday from the Commerce Committee
without recommendation. The case will
go over until Tuesday, when Conkling will
make a speech giving his reasons for oppos-
ing Robertson, and the latter will be Imme-
diately confirmed. All sides admit Robert-
son will be confirmed. Then, as soon as tbe
President has no more business for the
Senate, It will adjourn sine die.

Mrs. Garfield Is better to night,but is still
quite 111.

Lieutenant Cherry Killed by Road
Ageuta.

Cheyenne, Wyoming, May 14.—A dis-
patch from Niobrara, Nebraska, says:
“Lieutenant Samuel A. Cherry, of the Fifth
Cavalry, and escort, while out scouting for
road agents near Niobrara, eamejupon them
suddenly, when a fight ensued in which
Lieutenant Cherry was killed. The road
azems escaped. Cherry was Adjutant of
Thornsburg command in the Ute expedi-

tion and in the action at Milk river distin-
guished himself fer bravery. He was en-
gaged to marry a daughter of Congress-

man Harry White, of Pennsylvania.

The Kentucky Tnrf.
Lexington, Ky.. May 14 -The Kentucky

Association meeting closed yesterday. The

weather was warm and tbe track ft. In
tbe first race, one and a half miles, Callao
was first . Cash Clay second, Maramo third.
Ti

lnthe second race, one-half mil®. Bald-
win was first, Lenoir second, Harry Wiikms
third. Time 50X- ,

.
„

In tbe third race, mile heats, the follow-
ing is the summary:
Lavalrea ii
Blanche J
Thesis 2 o
Bell May (distanced) * u

Time 1:44K, I=W

XVmnt Boberteon 'Confirmed.
n.mpnßT lowa, May 14.—At a largely

attended meeting of Republican citizens,

Sint night, a series of strongresolu-

frQlß W

CAIROLI’S FALL.
Resignation ofihe Italian Cabinet-

Comments ofthe Rome Preee.

Rome, May 15.—King Humbert has ac-
cepted the resignation of the Ministry, and
has asked Signor Zella, the leader of the
Right, to form a Cabinet. Bignor Zella has
consented to undertake the task. The tone
of to-day’s newspapers bears witness to the
profound impression that the France-Tunis-
ian treaty has caused.

The Bermgliere says: “Signor Cairoli’sMinistry erred solely through loyalty andintegrity. They could not have anticipatedthe conclusion of such a treaty after the
declarations of France.”

Ibpolo Romano says: “Italy is resigned,but she hopes that the day will not be fardistant when France may have to display a
like resignation.”

Eefomia, Signor Criapl’s organ, says:“ihe Ministry now assuming power will
have to deal with a painful state of things.Italy must collect herself and be preparedIf she wishes to exist. We desire peace,but with honor and security.”

Tbe Diritto, Signor Depretis’ organ, prints
the news without comment.Signor Zella has sought the co-operatiouof the Left Centre In the formation of anewCabinet, but Signor Coppiqe, the leader of
that section, refused all proposals to join
the ministry. Negotiations were conse-
quently opened with other members
of that party. The Left are exasperated at
tbe turn of events, and are preparing to vig-
orously oppose tbe new Cabinet. It is stated
from Milan that tbe King refused to assent
to the dissolution of Parliament. Conse-
quently it is thought that Signor Zella’s
Cabinet, if formed, will not remain in power
long.

THE HIBERNIANS.

Prosperity of ttie Order—Strong Ex-
pressions ot Opinion.

St. Louis, May 15.—The convention of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians adjourned
yesterday afternoon to meet in Chicago
during the second week of May. The com-
mittee on the state of the order reported
that its membership embraced 50,000 per-
sons, and that the treasury contained $500,-
000. The new officers were installed, and
the following resolutions adopted:

liesolved, That as irishmen and sons of
Irishmen, and as citizens of the United
States, having the welfare of our native land
and the land of our forefathers at heart, we
reiterate the seutiments so often expressed
by the representatives of this organization
iu denouncing the English Governmentfor
its conduct towards tne people of lrelaud.

liesolved. That the present land movement
in Ireland, and the course pursued by
Charles Stewart Parnell, Michael Davitt,
John Dillon and their colleagues, receive
our unqualified indorsement, aud that we
condemn the action of the government in
arresting and Incarcerating In British bas-
tiles patriotic men of our race connected
with that movement; and that, as a further
expression of our sympathy, we recommend
to the various divisions in the United States
that five per cent, of the fund in their con-
trol be forwarded by them to the National
Treasurer, to be immediately transmitted by
him to the Treasurer of the National Land
League in Ireland.

A WIDOW WITH NERVE.

She Shoots Down a Villain Who lu*
vades Her Home.

Spkingfield,Mo., May 14.—The particu-
lars of a tragedy in Douglas county are
just received. A few evenings since a young
blood, the terror of the community, went
to the house of the widow Thomas, intoxi-
cated aud armed with a knife, pistol and
gun, and, although married, he tried by
force to get the widow’s young daughter to
elope with him. He used obscene and pro-
fane language, and threatened the lives of
the family unless his wishes were complied
with. At one time he pointed the pistol
against Mrs. Thomas’ brea6t. Summoning
all her courage, the widow finally secured
the gun and shot the man through the
head, kllliug him instantly. On prelimi-
nary examination, Mrs. Thomas was dis-
charged.

MYSTERIOUS DEATHS.

Two Colored People Found Lifeless
lu Danville.

Danville, Ya , May 15.—This morning
John Casby, a respectable colored man, was
found dead in bed. The cause of his death
is unknown. He was apparently In excel-
lent health yesterday. This is the second
case of the kind among the colored people
here this month, Sam Holland having been
found dead last Sunday in a hog pen.

Weatber Indications.
Office Chief Signal Observer. Wash-

ington, May 15 —Indications for Monday:
In the South Atlantic States, local

rains, followed by fair weather, northwest
to southwest winds, a elightrise in barome-
ter and stationary or a slight fall in tempera-
ture.

In the Middle Atlantic States, generally
fair weather, preceded by light local rains,
winds shifting to southwest and northwest,
followed by rising barometer and stationary
or a slight fall in temperature.

In the Gulf States, partly cloudy weather,
local rains la Texas, slight changes In tem-
perature, light variable winds, and in the
eastern portion a slight rise in barometer.

In Tennessee and tbe Ohio valley, gen-
erally fair weather, westerly to southerly

winds, a light rise followed by falling ba-
rometer, aid a light rise in temperature.

Fatal Holler Exploalon.
Galveston, May 15.—The boiler In Wil-

liams, Laws &. Co’s, planing mill here ex-
ploded yesterday afternoon, completely
tearing out one side of the factory. The
building was badly wrecked. John Har-
rison, the engineer, was burled
under the fallen debris. He was rescued,
severely scalded. James Dtugherty was
blown across the building and was severely
Injured in the head and body by flying
bricks He was also badly scalded. Mr.
Wm. Laws was knocked down by the force
of the explosion.”

Extension of a Texas Hallway.

Galveston, May 15.—A dispatch from
Rusk, Texas, says: “The Dallas Trunk
Railroad is now located from Dallas via
Kauffman, to Earle’s switch, ten miles
west of Jacksonville, on the International
and Great Western. Twenty-three miles
of the road are equipped and in operation,
and they will be at Kauffman by July Ist.
They propose to run to the.East Texas peni-
tentiary at this place.”

The Race Between the Harvard
Classes.

Boston, May 14.—The Harvard class boat
race took place to day over the Charles
River course In the presence of an immense
throng. The distance rowed was a trifle
short of two miles, and the race was won
by tbe Juniors In II minutes 18 seconds.
The Seniors came in second, about two and
a half lengthsbehind. The 1882 Bophomores
were third and the Freshmen had the fourth.
The betting yesterdav and this morning was
largely In favor of 1881, and there was con-
siderable disappointment manifested at the
result.

Bulgarian Note*.
London, May 14 —A dispatch from Vi-

enna says the constitutional changes de-
manded bv Prince Alexander of Bulgaria
are said to be a diminution of the number
of members of the Assembly, and the cr®*'

tion of anew category to be nominated by
the Prince.

Constantinople, May H.—Prominent
Bulgarians here state that any reasonable
demands by the Prince are certain to be ac-
cepted, as the political future of Bulgaria
would be seriously compromised by his ab-
dication.

Tbe monetary Conference.
Paris, May 14 —At to day’s sitting of the

Monetary Conference, Senator De Norman-
die, a French delegate, urged the dangers

of the present monetary system. He showed,
from the position of England since 1837,
that gold monomet&lism did not afford a
remedy unless wise measures are adopted.
He said a crisis would In the end violently
force Itself on the money market. The next
sitting will take place on Tuesday, the 17th
Inst when Mr. T. O. Howe, a United States
delegate, and others will speak.

Brotal murder fn New Jersey.

New York, May 15.—The body of an un-
known but well dreesed younglady, bearing
the evidence of brutal murder, was found
Friday night in the woods near Guttenberg,
N. J. No clue has yet been found either to
the idenUty oftbe murdered girl or to her
assailants.

ST. HILAIRE S DIPLOMACY.
THE FRANCO TUNISIAN SETTLE-

MENT.

Tbe French Journals Loud In Its
Pralse—Biainarclc Sconta tbe Pro-
ject of a Conference—Report that
tbe Stroke le Leas Brilliant than
Represented—Euglaud’a Attitude—
French Crulaera on tbe Lookout
lor Turklah men-of-War-The
Treaty Dictated at tbe Point of
tbe Sword.

London, May 14.—A Paris dispatch says:
“Newsreceived here that Italy, upon being
Informed last night of the conclusion of the
Tunis treaty, directed her representatives
abroad to sound the governments to whom
they are accredited as to the propriety of
convening a conference, to which France
should be invited, to submit the treaty.
Prince Bismarck, upon receiving the sug-
gestion, ordered the German Ambassador
at Rome to declare most emphatically that
Germany refueed to participate in any such
attempt, and rejected all idea of European
conference on Tunisian affairs.”

The Timex correspondent at Rome trans-
mits a summary of the Francc-Tunislan
treaty as published there. It presents re-
markable discrepancies with Premier Fer-
ry’s statement in the French Senate yester-
day. It omits the Bey’s guarantee of a war
indemnity, and says the entire territory, In-
cluding Bizerta, Is to be evacuated as soon
as tbe execution of the treaty is assured.
Except some points on the mountain In the
Kroumlre territory, it has tbe appearance of
being cooked to allay excitement, which,
from the tone of the press, seems to run
high.

Roms, May 14.—The Ministry have ten-dered their resignations. The stipulations
In the Franco-Tunis treaty excites great
indignation here.

Paris, Mav 14.—M. Roustan has been
gazetted as Minister Plenipotentiary of the
first class residents at Tunis.

The newpapers all approve of the treaty.
The liepublique Francaise expressed admira-
tion at the manner in which the government
conducted affairs, and points to the neces-
sity of an extension of improvements in the
regency, with the view to satisfying the
people and preparing a way for peaceful
progress in Africa.

The correspondent of the Manchester
Guardian says: “The French Admiral left
the Piraeus suddenly to-day (Friday) to
cruise off Suda bay, with orders to intercept
any Turkish men-of-warbound for Tunis.”

The Ventral News states that the British
Government has decided to express its
opinion on the annexation of Tunis in adispatch, which will maintain the ground,
hitherto taken by England, that Tunis is
part of the Ottomau Government,but for
the present nothing further is Intended than
to place this protest on record.

Constantinople, May 14.—Assym Pasha,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, has told M.
Tissot, the French Ambassador, that the
Porte has not renounced Its right to dispatch
a man-of-war tojTucls. M. Tissot replied
that Turkey, in taking such a step, would
renew the responsibility of grave complica-
tions.

Constantinople, ’May 15.—The Bey of
Tunis telegraphed to the Porte on Thursday
as follows: “A French General has come to
my palace with a body of cavalry, and sub-
mitted a treaty, recognizing the French
protectorate, to me for signature, stating
that he would not leave tbe palace without
an answer. You see that I was under the
pressure of a superior force, a French army
being near myresidence. I was obliged for
honor’s sake and for the prevention of
bloodshed to sign without examining, de-
claring that 1 was constrained by force.”

Several of the powers have replied to the
Porte’s recent circular to the effect that the
Sultan’s sulzereinty over; Tunis wa3 not
clearly defined In the existing treaties. The
Porte has resolved to protest against the
French abuse of force.

Tunis, May 15.—The Bey declines to
furnish to tbe foreign representatives copies
of the treaty with France. It is stated that
the French will occupy Goletta. Great dis-
content prevails, and the principal Moslems
are preparing to lodge a protest with the
Sultan.

BRITAIN’S REALM.

The French-Engliab Commercial
Treaty—Prospecta of the Land
Bill.

London, May 14—The correspondence
between Lord Granville, Foreign Secretary,
and M. ChallemelLscour, the French Am-
bassador here, in relation to the commercial
treaty, is published. M. Challemel Lacour
Informs Lord Granville that he thinks un-
necessary excitement prevails in England in
regard to the changes in the French tariff.
France, he says, intends to abolish ad
valorem duties, but she desires
and intends to replace them by
a direct equivalent amount in
specific duties. Lord Granville replies that
it will afford much satisfaction to England
to learn that France does not contemplate a
departure from the statu quo. It is to be
noted that the fulfillment of M. Challemel
Lacour’s assurancesdepends entirely on the
negotiations of the new treaty, which is
doubtful. Under the general tariff not
modified by the treaty, the statu quo will
certainly not be maintained.

Friends of tbe government claim that the
land bill will have a majority of 110 in tbe
House of Commons. It is probable that
the government will, next week, propose
morning sittings on Tuesdays and Fridays,
for the purpose of expediting the measure.
It is said that the Ministry will reject the
amendment proposed by the Conservatives
for the compulsory purchase by the
Land Commission of the estate of
any landlord requiring It, and also for the
compensation of landlords, though It is
likely that the House of Lords will insertthem. Regarding the reduction of the
scale of compensation for disturbance, it is
believed there will be a compromise.

RUSSIAN TOPICS.

The Czar’a Hanlteato—The Jews
Fearful of Further Outbreaks.

London, May 14.—The Berlin correspond-
ent of the Times says: “The Czar’s mani-
festo has caused great disappointment In
Bt. Petersburg. People begin to resign
themselves to a regime of reaction. Appre-
hensions of further disaster are rife. It Is
expected that the Nihilists will promptly
publish a counter proclamation, and issue
will be joined. Notbiug seems to be known
in regard to the process by which the Czar’s
momentous declaration was generated, but
It has taken everyone completely by sur-
prise. On the bourse Russian securities are
sensibly depressed, and the financial jour-
nals advise holders to sell out.”

Bt. Petersburg, May 14.—The Jews of
Kbarkoff and Sc. Petersburg fear attacks
by the populace. Subscriptions in aid of dis-
tressed Jews In Southern Russia have been
opened here. An Imperial decree has been
published which restores civil rights to per-
sons exiled on account of the last Polish
insurrection, provided their behavior since
It has been satisfactory.

St. Petersburg, May 15.—The railway
workers at Ecaterlnoslav have pillaged tbe
shops of several Jews. The arrival of
troops stopp’d further rioting. Order has
also been restored atKonotop and Anan jeff.
There have been anti-Jewish disturbances at
Warsaw. The Jews of Odessa have been
ordered to surrender their arms in conse-
quence of a Jew having killed a Christian.

The local authorities of Oriel have re-
ceived revolutionary proclamations through
the mails.

A member of the revolutionary Congress,
which was held some time ago at Lipetsk,
has been arrested.
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LETTER FROM THE INTERIOR.

Bailer and Its Business—^Taylor
County Farmers and Their Sup-
plles—Crops and the Prospect-
Humbugs—educational Facilities—
Off for Florida,

Butler, May 13.Editor Morning News: I
have been sojourning at this point a day or
two. The same lessons are apparent here that
are so impressively taught elsewhere—the
folly of too much cotton. The corn and bacon
continues to be the great object of search of
the farmers. The fl )w of guano has ceased,
but the necessity for corn and bacon con*
tinues, notwithstanding the tendency of price is
upward. To the dismay of the tillers of thesoil
there was scarcely a good ear of sound corn
in the town on yesterday. Two-thirds of the
corn received from the West is spoilt and in
many places is killing the stock fed upon it. I
have rarely ever heard more urgent appeals
mate for Northern hay than has been made
in my hearing during the past two or three
days. There is none in market here, and
none to be had either in Macon or Columbus,
as dealers have been searching both cities for
It. One gemlemau, Mr. Hartley, of this place,sold in one month nearly #13,000 worth of corn
and bacon. This is a heavy trade for so small
a place,and shows the clestitu'ion of the coun-
try. Taylor county is no worse off iban othercounties who claim richer soils and more ex-tended fields.

Business has been very good until within a
week or two—those who have crops planted
are at home looking after them. The area of
oats is smaller than last season, but the winter
oatsare now looking very promising, and willsoon be ready for the scythe and cradle. Spring
oats need rain badly, and the crop will be
greatly shortened if rain does not speedily
come. The wheat fields are few, but are look-
ing well. The cotton that is up is growing offrapidly, and is being put in splendid condition,
as thishot, dry weather is the very thing for
killing grass However, a good deal has re-
cently been planted and there is not moistureenough to make it germinate, and the hot sun
has baked the earth so that if it were to springup it would not possess vigor enough to pene-trate the hard crust formed above it. 1 saw
some large fields of corn, and the corn looked
vigorous and green. With good seasons, thefarmers of Taylor intend to remove the dis-
grace of buying so much corn and bacon an-
other year.

The fruit crop will be quite short, and the
system of grafting has had a great set back.Most all of the trees from the seed are doing
finely, while those that were grafted are desti-tute of fruit. The gardens are all looking well,
but are in great need of rain. This whole sec-
tion of country is exceedingly dry, although
at Columbu--, fifty miles above, they have had
refreshing rains.

Notwithstanding the let down in business,
the “übiquitous drummer’’ continues in his
eeasel ss round. This village has been com-
pletely suiu iccoutiy by the untiring book

and the curses of the community havebeen loud aul deep. On yesterday a very in-dustrious Individual gathered up many a dol-lar from the unsuspecting business man. Someweeks before the had been round nar-rating the great advantages of an advertisingscheme, it was to bea vonderful production.
Yesterday he was dehv,Hn}, the

H
book an(l

taking in the money. It consisted of a verydefective map of the UnitedElates and on theback were printed the nans or numerousbusiness houses in some prominent cu.ies butmore obscure towns and villages, aiJ a llprinted on bid paper. For these he receive
one dollar a piece. It proved to be a great
humbug. You cau hardly get a man to own
this morning thathe has a red book.

A young medical Rtudent, supposing that
editors were as good in dissecting animals as
they w ere character and reputation, sent a
huge gopher to the Press Convention at Homethis week for dissection. Bros. Benns and
Huss, of the Butler Herald, were to superin-
tend the operation.

A party of some ten or twelve leave Butler
this evening foran excursion to Florida by
way of the Waycross extension. They will be
gone ten or fifteen days, and will extend their
trip to the upper St. John’s, and to Orlando, in
Orange county. The company is composed of
some of the prominent business men of the
community, among them State Senator Smith,
Judge Elam B. Waters, Col. Jenkins, Messrs.
Hartley and Wright, Rev. R. L. Wiggins, and
several ladies, A number of the party will re-
turn through Savannah,

Educationally, Butler is looming up, and
stands in the front rank as to her fßeilities. She
has a splendid academy building, and a school
numbering ninety-ninescholars, under an ac-
complished teacher, Prof. J. W. Dozier. The
character of the work done is substantial, and
is the highest commendation the school can
have. Jack Plane.

Mr. Frederic A. Potts, who was the
Republican candidate for Governor of
New Jersey last November, recently
sent two of his three sons on a pleasure
trip to Europe. News came that both
the young men were ill in Naples, and
the third son left on the next steamer.
Shortly after the steamer had sailed a
report of the death of one of the young
meD, Harvey Potts, was received. There*
upon Mr. and Mrs. Potts sailed for Eu-
rope and they are now on their passage.
On Sunday a cable dispatch announced
the death, in Paris, of George H. Potts,
the one who went to the assistance of
his brothers.

<■.
Two patients in an lowa insane asy-

lum, a map and a woman, escaped by
means of a rope ladder, saddled horses
in the stable of the institution, rode
twenty miles to ‘a clergyman, and by
him were married in the morning, noth-
ing in their manner at that time indicat*
ing that they were not sane. The pair
continued their journey until the'after-
noon, when each became convinced that
the other was demented, and applied for
protection.

THE NEGRO REPUBLIC.
Bome Plain and Startling State-

ments About Affairs In Liberia.

Cincinnati Commercial.
Mr. George R. Stetson, of Boston, has

written some queer chapters about the
republic of Liberia, on the West coast
of Africa. It was founded by philan-
thropists in tbe United States, some fifty
years ago. It was to be a speck of para-
dise for freed slaves from America.
Good people were to send them there,
set them up in a republic on their own
hook, and then put the whole dark con-
tinent into a ferment of Christian civili-
zation.

In the period of their enthusiasm, the
American Colonization Society spent
millions of money on the freedmen's
paradise. As far back as 1859 they had
sent 10000 American negroes there at
an expense of SIBO per' head. About
half of them went to a paradise by a
shorterroute than even the Colonization
Society dreamed of. They died.

In beating the American bush for emi-
grants to Liberia, tuneful agents harped
much on the extraordinary richness of
African soil. It had only to be tickled
with a wooden hoe to smile back
a luxuriant harvest. Fruits, grain
and vegetables—all that made glad
the human stomach—grew in unlimited
profusion. This was one side of the
story. The silver-tongued agent told
that side. The other part was that every
foreigner who touches the coast of
Liberia, though he remain no longer
than a week, is stricken down with a
horrible miasmatic sickness called the
‘‘acclimating fever.” The blistering
sun, alternating with heavy rains, and
the rank vegetation from that very soil
whose richness the ageuts exalted, are
the cause of the terrible malaria. Ague
gels the better of civilization. It kills
every white man who remains there a
few years.

The savage African aborigines do not
appear to suffer from the malaria. Like
the Florida Indians, who are proof
against mosquito bites, the-jr appear to
be soaked so full of poison that it does
not hurt them. But the American-born
negro suffers nearly as much as the
white man. The mortality of the fever
may be judgedfrom some facts given by
Mr. Stetson. On one occasion a coast-
ing vessel made a trip to the delta of the
Niger. She had a crew of fifty five
persons. Of these, twenty five died.
Another vessel was sent to the same
place with a crew of twenty men. Ten
of them died within four weeks.

It will be remembered that a passion
for emigration to Liberia suddenly seized
the colored people of Georgia and the
Carolinas three years ago. They sailed
thither by hundreds. One ship, the Azor,
took two hundredand fifty-six emigrants
from Charleston at one load. It was fine
fun—the starting. All shared the devout
belief that they were going direct to the
promised land. But all their hopes turn-
ed to the bitterest disappointment. The
disgusted pilgrims died off like sheep ina
Colorado blizzard. In many cases of ne-
groes emigrating to Liberia from Ameri-
ca, whole families died, not one being left
alive. One family of ten persons from
Georgia sailed in the Azor. Three died

j on shipboard and two at Monrovia. The
olher five begged money and fled back
to Georgia before the acclimating fever

i took them too. Many others of the colo-
nists who sailed within a few years to
Africa are sending for money to bring
them back home. Liberia, the country
of fertile soil and beautiful landscape, is
so sickly that the very horses and mules
die that are taken there.

Concerning other aspects of life in the
model negro republic—educational, in-
dustrial, social and political—the testi-
mony is no less emphatic. The term
“lazy African” is probably only under-
stood in i's truest sense in Africa. Under
the scorching sun the laziness strikes in.
The climate affects even the industrious
freedman from America. In time he,
too, gives up the struggle and ceases to
work.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MADE FROM GRAPE CREAM TARTAR.—No other preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Sold only in
cans by all grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
feb7.ly New York.

THE GREEK QUESTION.
The Porte at Its Old Tricks—The

Ambassadors Concerned About the
Settlement.

Constantinople, May 15.—Special dis-
patches from Athens agree in stating that
the opinion is growing there that Turkey,
with the covert assistance of Germany, Is
intent upon preventing an early settlement
of the frontier question. The conditions
proposed by the Porte as a preliminary to
commencing the transfer of the ceded terri-
tory are regarded as unacceptable and vexa-
tious. The Porte contlnnes sending troops
to Thessaly, and is hastening the construc-
tion of fortificationsalong the entire fron-
tier. Austrian agents in Tbessalv,
Epirus and Macedonia arc urging
the Wallach population. Pervich Pasha,
the Turkish commander, is offering terms
to the Albanians on condition that they will
prepare to descend IntoThvssaly and oppose
the Hellenic occupation. These reports,
whether true or false, generate a belief that
the frontier question can only be settled by
wof. The government continue to move
tbeir army to the frontier with the view to
taking over the ceded territory, but they
will do nothing to mar the effect which they
believe has been produced in Europe by
their prompt acceptance of the decision of
the powers.

The ambassadors of the powers regard
the Tutkish conditions as calculated to
create difficulty In the conclusion of the
Greek conventions.

GRANT'S BONANZA.

Terms of Hl* Contra. t with the
Mexican Government.

Citt of Mexico, May 14.—The President
of the republic has signed the railroad con-
tract with General Grant. The stipulations
are:

First. That the line from Mexico passes
Pueblo and Oaxaca by Tehuantepec, taking
the route along the frontier, with the Guata-
mala branch from Vera Cruz, and Antonia
Llzardi Company can build to Ouzetio, San
Cristobal and Comltan.

Becond. The survey and work Is to be be-
gun within six months.

Third. The road Is to be without a subsi-
dy, and the company Is to have the right of
way free, to be allowed the importation of
articles for construction and conduct of the
road free of duty during construction, and
for twenty five years afterwards.

Fourth. The tariffs are to be fourteen,
ten and seven cents a ton.

Fifth. The road Is to be the property of
the company, which shall have entire con-
trol of the management, and miy construct
It on any gauge, subject only to the general
railroad law of Mexico.

Sixth. The tariff may be raised to 10 per
cent, of capital.

Seventh. The company 6hall have full
right to mortgage roads and issue stock and
bonds.

The contract is virtually the same as the
one first submitted. Work will be begun at
once.

Vlolatlns tbe Postal Laws.
Galveston, Mav 14.—A special from Dal-

las says: “J. B. Lygo was brought before
United Btates Commissioner Butterfield yes-
terday, charged with a violation of the pos-
tal laws. He abstracted letters addressed
to Miss Lizzie Sloan, his guest, and an im-
portant witness In several cases of his
against thednsurance companies Involving
$1,200. In default of the appearance of his
bond be was committed to all.”

—♦■* ——

During the past ten months Mount
ißtna has had five eruptions of smoke
and sand, without any subsequent flow
of lava. It is also stated that a great
crevice nearly three miles long has re-
cently opened on the eastern side of the
mountain, through which there appeared
a great cloud of vapors, ashes and smoke,
presenting such a phenomenon as was
never before witnessed iu that section,
causing great alarm among inhabitants
of the region thereabouts.

Ten years of experience has firmlyrooted
Tutt’a Pills In public estimation. Their
wonderful adaptability to the various forms
of disease is a marvel to medical men of all
schools. They are largely used in hospitals
la Europe and America, as well aa In the
army and navy, Cuba and other countries
where yellow fever prevails, consume mil-
lions Of boxes annually.

He turns to politics as an easier way
of getting a living. He seeks “them ’ere
offices” with enthusiasm. Thus he, at
least, shows his capacity for the highest
civilization. Liberian elections are quite
as loud and lively and a9 frequent as in
the great “moddle” republic of the
United States, which the little African
one was patterned after.

Liberian exports have been steadily
declining for a number of years. A bare
subsistence is not hard to obtain among
the naked aborigines. What is the good
of working when one is not obliged to
doit?

It is not agreeable to record the fact
that slavery exists throughout the negro
republic. Its horrors down South never
surpassed the like horrors among these
Liberians, whose slaves are of their own
color and kindred.

In other respects the Africans who
rule Liberia have shown their ability to
acquire a high civilization—the very
highest indeed. They have got a bonded
debt. It is so large a one that there is no
prospect whatever they will ever pay it.
Moreover.it is allowned in London, every
penny. Putting the two facts together,
and connecting them by a link of reason-
ing with a well known peculiarity of tbe
noble British nature, it is not hard to
make a prophecy concerning the future
of this, the one black republic on the
face of the earth.

Some very singular facts have been
developed in the history of Liberia.
Nobody was more enthusiastic in the
cause of African colonization from this
country than the churches and the re-
ligious community. Missionaries went
there by the hundred, labored among
the black savages, and died martyrs to
their Christian devotion. Who does
not remember for years “Afric's sunny
fountains” as the objective points of
missionary work in America?

Whathas come of all this work, of
the sacrifice of all tliese unselfish lives?
Christians everywhere expected the
Christianization of all Africa as con-
fidently as the Second Adventists looked
for the end of the world. The happy
result never followed. One of the
**uld negro tribes that joined the Libe-
nwG Government was Mohammedan inreligion. There are forty wild negrotribes in tae whole country. Instead
of these naked heathens coming underthe gentle int-uence of the Bible, the oneMohammedan -il>e among them is con-verting them to the faith of the Turk
with amazing rapiu ty. There is actual-
ly a prospect that at distantdav a ma-
jority of the inhabitant Df Liberia will
be followers of the crescent aQ a the Ko-ran.

Such is stated to be the present con-
dition of Liberia. Instead of ci>Uizing
the native negroes, thete really teems
rather to be danger that the civilized
groes who went there will relapse int*
barbarism. They are the merest hand-
ful among so many. The? suffer hor-
ribly from the climate, and are growing
poorer and poorer.

Meantime an insidious British influence
grows stronger and stronger. English
men cf-war cruise along' their coast and
lie at anchor in their ports. English
goods go into their country in larger and
larger quantities every pear, and they are
inveigled more and more into debt to
Great Britain. Tbe certain end does not
seem many years off.

Under the circumstances, Mr. Stetson,
of Boston, considers it high time some-
body publicly and emphatically gave the
numerous American negroes who think
of migrating to Liberia the advice Punch
gave those about to marry—Don’t,

Lord Courtenay Brought to New
York.—A detective arrived in New
York Wednesday from Salt Lake City,
with the young man who calls himself
Albert Pelham Clinton, Lord Courtenay
and various other names, and who was
taken to Utah on a charge of forgery.
“Lord Courtenay” on Saturdav will be
taken on board a steamer to go to Eng-
land, where he is accused of having
forged the name of Lord Marcus Talbot
de la Poer Beresford. Lord Courtenay
also figured in some transactions around
Baltimore.

Smmixk Ittwrilin peum,
ESTABLISHED 1850.

.Shipping.

SAVASMH AMD NEW YORK.

Ocean Steams! Compv,
CABIN S2O
EXCURSION 32
STEERAGE 10

HTHE magnificentsteamships of thisCompanyI are appointed to sail as follows:
GATE CITY, Captain Daggett, WEDNES-

DAY, May 18, at 10:00 A m.
CITY OF MACON, CaptainKempton,SAT-

URDAY, May 21st, 1881, at 1:00p. u.
CITY OF COLUMBUS, Captain Fisher,

TUESDAY, May 24, at 4:00 p. m.
CITY OF AUGUSTA, Captain Nioker-
iaoH. SATURDAY. May 28, at 6:30 p. ic.

Through bills of lading given to Eastern and
Northwestern points ana toports of the UnitedKingdom and the Continent.

For freight or passage apply to
G. M. SORREL, Agent,

ang26 City Exchange Building.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.’S
Philadelphia & Savannah Line.
Leaving Each Port Every Saturday.

Through bills lading given to all points Eastand West, also to Liverpool by steamers of theAmerican Line, and to Antwerp by steamers of
the Red StarLine, sailing regularly from Phila-
delphia.

THE FIBBT-CLASB STEAMSHIP
HEKMAN LIVINGSTON,

Captain HOWE,

WILL leave Savannah on SATURDAY,
May 21,1881, at 12 o’clock m.

Forfreight apply to
WM. HUNTER & SON,

my!6td Agents.

Merchants* and Miners* Trans-
portation Company.

FOR BALTIMORE.
CABIN PASSAGE sls 00
BKCOND CABIN ... U BO
EXCURSION. 25 00

The steamships of the Merchantsand Miners
Transportation Company are appointed to sailaefollows:

SARAGOSSA,
Captain T. A. HOOPER,

TUESDAY, May 17th, at 10:00 a. m.
GEO. APP OLD,

Captain W LOVELAND,
MONDAY, May 23, at 2 p. m.

Through bills lading given to all points West,
all the manufacturing towns in New England,and to Liverpool and Bremen. Through pas-
senger tickets issued to Pittufa-irg, Cincinnati,
Chicago and all pointsWent and Northwest.

JAB. B. WEST A CO., Agonta,
my23-tf 114 Bav street.

FOK BOSTON DIRECT.
CABIN PABSAGE flB 00
BTEBHAOE PASSAGE 10 00

BeetCßftid SaTauah Steamship Lise.

SEMINOLE,
Captain H. K. HALLETT,

WEDNESDAY, May;2s, at 4:30 p.m.
npHBOUQH bills of lading given to NewA England manufacturing cities. Also, to
Liverpool by the Canard, Warren and Leyland
lines.

The ships of this line connect at their wharfwith all railroads leading ont of Boston.RICHARDSON & BARNARD, Agents.
F. NICKERSON A 00., Agents. Boston.ap2B tf

APRIL, 1881.
Now Daily, Except Sunday.

Sea island Route to Jacksonville
AND ALL OTHER POINTB IN FLORIDA.

A DELIGHTFUL sail through a strictly in-
land watercourse, insuring a full night’s

rest and good meals at regular hours.
PALACE STEAMERB

FLORIDA, CITY OFBRIDGETON
Leaves Savannah every Leaves Savannah every
Monday, Wednesday, Tuesday, Thursday
andFriday at 4 p. m. and Saturday at 4 p. m.Connecting at Fernandina with
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS TRAIN
Via the new Fernandina and Jacksonville Rail-
road. Only 70 minutes by rail. Close connec-
tion made at Jacksonville with steamers for
all points on St. John’s and Ockiawaha rivers.
Connection also madeat Fernandina with theTransit Railroad for Waldo, Silver Spring,
Orange Lake, Ocala, Gainesville and Cedar
Key, thence by steamer to Tampa, Manatee,
Key West, Havana, Pensacola and New Or-
leans.

Steamer DAVID CLARK will leave Savan-nah every MONDAY and THURBDAY for
Doboy, Darien and Brunswick, calling at allway landings. Connection made at Brunswick
with Brunswick and Albany Railroad.

For tickets and staterooms, apply to LEVE
& ALDEN’S Tourist Office, corner Bull and
Bryanstreets.

J. N. HARRIMAN, Manager,
WM. F. BARRY, Gen. Agent.

QUBTAVE LEVE. Q. P. A. ap7-tf

REGULAR LINE.
A

The Steamer Centennial,
W. c. ULMO, Master,

WILLleave Savannah EVERY TUESDAY
AFTERNOON, tosuit the tide, for BT.CATHARINE’S, DOBOY, UNION ISLAND,DARIEN, and landings on SATILLA RIVER.

Freight transferred at Darien to steamer
Cumberland for ALTAMAHA, OCMULGEEand OCONEE RIVERS.

Agent atDarien, C. M.QUARTERMAN.
P?-tf J. P. CHASE, Agent,

For Augusta aud Way landings
ON SAVANNAH RIVEB.

SteamerCarrie,
Capt. GIBSON,

WILL leave every TUESDAY AFTERNOON
at 5 o’clock for Augusta and way land-

ings on Savannah river. No freight received
aTter 4o’clock. All freights pavable by ship-
pers. JNC -**. ROBERTSON,

ap26-tf 'gent pro tern.
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IKIEM ICE CO.
DEPOT 144 BAY STREET.

TCE furnished for all purposes and in any
from car load toa daily familylJfei&mkCOmpanjr Dr**“Kennebec

p
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Busby's

and ad-

''(MO® McGINLEY
Atooon exhibiUoa *?*££

¥rrmitt iicstroiicr.

VerminDestroyer
AND V

DISINFECTANT,
A HEW AND WONDERFUL INVENTION
An Effective, CebtatnandSimple means of

Destkotino
Bed Bugs, Cockroaches. Ants, Moths

<f and Parasites of all kinds. 1
The apparatus for generating the steamis an ordinary nursery lamp, holding

half a pint of the Medicated Fluid with
a tube at the top to direct the Medicated
Steam upon any point infested with in-
sects. it is heated with a small spirit
lamp beneath the boiler. For Dwellings,
Hotels, Steam Ships, Restaurants, etc.,
nothing ever discovered equals this ap-
pliance. It is harmless to human life;

inexpensive and simple in its use.
While a most potent means for destroy-
ing vermin, it is the best disinfectant
known and may be most effectually used
to prevent the spread of contagious dis-eases, such as Yellow Fever, Scarlet
Fever, Typhoid Fever, Diptheria, Small
Pox, &c. One trial is the best proof of
the great advantages of this over all
other appliances. For sale by Druggists
and General Dealers.

J, C. SPENCER, Proprietor,
532 Washington St., N. Y.

apll-M,W&F6m
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AN OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take the
trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching hues
follow the use of Hagan’s Mag-
nolia Balm—a delicate, harm-
less and always reliable article.
Sold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish, removes Sal-
lowness, Tan, Uedness, Erup-
tions, all evidences of excite-
ment and every imperfection.

Itseffects are immediate and
sonatural thatno human being
cau detect its application

nMß—nnn ii Bin i i-i ttti
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Wattr.
THE COOLEST AND BEST

SODA WATER,
With the Choicest Fruit Syrups, can be had at

the Famous Resort,

BUTLER’S DRUG EMPORIUM.
ap3o tf

SUPERIOR ICE COLD

SODA WATER,
WITH ELEGANT FRUITBYRUPS, AT

G. M. Heidt& Co.’s Drug Store.
TRY THE EGG NOG SYRUP.

apl9-tf

Cigars.
Tlie Last of the Assignment

—OF—-

SEIDENBERG’S
Key West Havana Cigars.
OPERA RtelNA GOLFO *6 50
CABALLEROS GOLFO 7 50

s. SOLOMON,
my2-lm Avent, Marshall House Block.

Pitta.
NALE,

75 HKAI of Eltrs MULES,
suitable forrirtber and Turpentine
men. Long tt* e, with approved city accept-
ances. S. P OQDWIN. apliMAwtf

jftottKhaat garaa.

charlesTlamotte,
Attorney and Cohjgellor at Law,
WILLpractice In the Curts of this

and of the United Sites. Will also riW.
prompt attention to Notaria business. Office,
Room Ho. 10 Commercial Boding, over Post
Office mhl4-6a

Shingle Machines.
WE are prepared to furniii LOWE ft

EVARTIy Patent Celebrate! SHINGLE
MACHINES, cutting from 12.0W. to 100,000
shingles per day at manufacturer’sprices. For
Illustrated catalogue write

BECK, GREGG ft CO.,
General Southern Agents.

ap29-3m Atlanta, Ga.

aailtcafig.

Savannah, Florida & Western Ry
General Manager’s Office, (

Savannah, May Ist, 1881. j

ON and after BUNDAY. May Ist, 1881, Passen-
ger Trains on this road will run as fol-

lows:
FAST MAIL.

Leave Savannah daily at 8:10 p m
Leave Jesup daily at 5:90 pm
Leave Tebeauville daily at 8:55 p m
Arrive at Callahandaily at 9:29 pm
Arrive at Jacksonville daily at 10:15 p m
Leave Jacksonville daily at 7:35 am
Leave Callahan daily at 8:32 a m
Arrive at Tebeauville daily at 11.05 a m
Arrive at Jesup daily at 12:90 p m
Arrive at Savannah dally at 2:50 p m

Passengers from Savannah for Brunswick
take this train, arriving at Brunswick 7:45p. m.

Passengers leave Brunswick 9:30 a. m., ar-
rive at Savannah 2:50 p m.

Passengers for Darieu take th tr*'
Passengers leavi-: . (doily)

tv vit! tii Florida,
- ;..vrs from "nrija *y tula train cori

| imsc. „t, jesupwith tram arri-- .iig at Macon 7.-46
p. m. daily.

Drawirg Room Cars on this tralr oetwten
I Savannah and Jacks- :”t "tie.

JACKSONVT E EXPRESS.
’ .‘i-iiSS ,jnu daiiy at 11:30pm
Leave Jesup daily at 2:35 a m
Leave Tebeauville daily at 4:25 am
Arrive at Callahan daily at 6:50 am
Arrive at Jacksonville daily at 7:55 a m
Arriveat lave Oak daily (except Sun-

day) at 11:00am
Leave Live Oak daily (except Sunday)

at 2:45 p m
Leave Jacksonville daily at 5:50 p m
Leave Callahan daily at 6:44pmLeave Tebeauville daily at 9:30 pm
Arrive Jesup daily at 11:00pm
Arrive Savannah daily at 2:15 a m

Palace Sleeping Cars on this train daily be-
tween Savannah and Jacksonville. Charleston
and Jacksonville and Macon and Jacksonville.

No change of cars between Savannah and
Jacksonville and Macon and Jacksonville.

Passengers leaving Macon 7:30 p. m connect
at Jesup with this train for Florida daily.

Passengers from Florida by this train con-
nect at Jesup with train arrivingat Macon 6:45
a. m. daily.

Passengers from Savannah for Gainesville,
Cedar Keys and Florida Transit Road take this
train.

Passengers from Savannah for Madison,Montioello, Tallahassee and Quincy take, thistrain.
Passengers from Quincy, Tallahassee, Monti-

celio ana Madison take this train, meeting
sleeping ears at Tebeauville at 9:30 p. m.

ALBANY EXPRESS.
Leave Savannah daily at 4:30 pmLeave Jesup daily at 7:20 p m
Leave Tebeauville daily at 9:30 pmLeave Dupont daily- at 12 nightArrive Thomasville daily at 5:00 am
Arrive Bainnridge daily at 8:00 a mArrive Albany Gaily at 8:45 am
Leave Albany daily at, 4:45 pmLeave Bainb idge daily at 5:30 p m
Leave Thomasville daily at 8:45 p m
Arrive Dupont daily at 1:45 am
Arrive Jesup daily at 6:10 am
Arrive Savaunc daily at 9:00 am

Sleeping cars run through between Savannahand Albany and Jacksonville and Montgomery
daily without change.

Connection at Albany daily with passengertrains both ways on Southwestern Railroad toand from Macon, Eufaula, Montgomery, Mo-
bile. New Orleans, etc.

Mail steamer leaves Bainbridge for Apa-
lachicola and Columbus every Tuesday andSaturday.

Close connection at Jacksonville daily- (Sun-
days excepted) for Green Cove Spring, St Au-
gustine, Palatka, Enterprise, Sanford, and alllandings on St. John’s river.

Trains on B. & A. R. R. leave junction going
west at It :37 a. in., and for Brunswick at 4:40p. m. daily except Sunday.

3 hrough tickets sold and Sleeping CarBerthsand Drawing Room Car accommodation se-
cured at BIiEN’S Ticket Office, No. 22 Bull
street, and at the company’s depot, foot ofLiberty street. JAS. L. TAYLOR,

_ „
General Passeuger Agent.

J. S. TYSON, Master Transportation.
H. 8. HAINES,ap-30 tf General Manager.

Central & Southwestern R. R’ds
Savannah, Ga., April 26th, 1881.ON and after WEDNESDAY, April 27th, 1881,passenger trainson the Central and South-

western UaUro&Gs and branches will tub mfollows:
REAP DOWN. READ DOWN.

No. 1. From Savannah. No. 2.
9:20a.m. Lv Savannah Lv. 7:30 p. m.4:45 p. m. Ar Augusta Ar. 5:20a. m.6:45p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 7:20 a. m.3:40a.m. Ar Atlanta Ar. 12:50p.m.
2:25 a. m. Ar Columbus Ar. 1:40 p. m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4:15 p. m.6:05 a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:58 p. m.Ar....Milledgevi!le Ar. 9:44a.m.
Ar ....Eatouton Ar. 11:30a. m.

No. 13. From, Augusta. No. 16.
9:30 a. m. Lv Augusta Lv. 8:30 p. m.3:45p. m. Ar Savannah....Ar. 7:15 a. m.
6:45 p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 7:20 a. m.3:40 a. in. Ar Atlanta Ar. 12:50 p. m.
2:25 a. m, Ar Columbus Ar. 1:40p. m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4:15 p.m.6:05 a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p. m.
Ar—Milledgeville Ar. 9:44 a. m.Ar.....Eatonton Ar. 11:30a. m.

No. 2, From Macon. No. 4.
7:10a.m. Lv Macon.. T.v 7:35 and. m.
3:45 p. m. Ar Savannah Ar. 7:15a. m.
4:45 p. m. Ar Augusta Ar. 5:20 a. m.
9:44a.m. Ar... Milledgeville....Ar.

11:30 a.m. Ar Eatonton Ar
No. 1. From Macon.

8:45 a.m. Lv Macon
4:15 p. m. Ar Eufaula
3:53 p. m. Ar Albany

No. 3. From Macon. No. 13.
8:15 a.m. Lv Macon Lv. 7:20 p. ml1:40 p. m. Ar —Columbus Ar. 2:® p. m.

No. 2. From Macon.
~

No 4.
8:00a. m. Lv Macon Lv. 8:15 p. m.

12:50 p, m. Ar Atlanta Ar. 3:40 a, m.
No. 1, From Atlanta, No. 3.

2:15 p. in. Lv Atlanta Lv. 12:20 night
6:55 p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 6:30 a. m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4:15 p.m.
6:05 a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p. m.
2:25 a.m. Ar Columbus .... Ar. 1:40 p.m.

Ar... Milled Seville. ..Ar. 9:44 a. m.
Ar Eaton ton Ar. 11:30 a.m.

5:20 a. rn. Ar Augusta Ar. 4:45 p. m.7:15a.m. Ar Savannah Ar. 3:45p.m.
No. 4. From Columbus. No. 14.
11:50a.m. Lv—Columbus Lv. 12:08night
5:10 p. m. Ar Macon Ar. 6:45 a. m.
3:40a.m. Ar Atlanta Ar. 12:50p.m.

Ar Eufaula Ar. 4;15p. m.
6:05 a. m. Ar Albany Ar. 3:53 p. m.

Ar...MilledgevUle...Ar. 9:44 a.m.
Ar Eatonton Ar. 11:30 a.m.

5:20 a. m. Ar Augusta... .Ar. 4:45p.m.
7:15 a. m. Ar Savannah Ar. 3:45 p.m.
No 2. From Eufaula.

"

12:00noon Lv Eufaula.
3:53 p. m. Ar Albany
6:35 p. m. Ar Macon
2:25a.m. Ar.... Columbus
3:40 a. in. Ar Atlanta
5:20 a. m. Ar Augusta
7:15 a. m. Ar Savannah )

No. 18, From Albany.
12:02noon Lv Albany
4:15p.m. Ar... .Eufaula
6:35 a. m. Ar Macon
2:25a.m. Ar....Columbus ...

3:40 a. m. Ar Atlanta
Ar...Milledgeville
Ar Eatonton

5:20a.m. Ar Augusta !...!.!!.7:15a. m. Ar....savannah .)*.**
Ao. 17. From Eatonton and MiliedgeviUe.

2:15 p. m. Lv Eatonton
3:58p.m. Lv...MiliedgeviUe

~

6:45 p. m. Ar Macon \
2:25 a.m. Ar.... .Columbus6:05 a.m. Ar Albany
3:40a m. Ar Atlanta5:20a.m. Ar Augusta ...!!!!*’7:15a. m Ar.... Bavanr.ah !!."!!!!!!!

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars Savannah toCincinnati via Macon, Atlanta and CincinnatiSouthern Railway on 7:30 p. m. train.Local Sleeping Cars on all night trains be-tween Savannah and Augusta, Augusta andMacon, and Savannah and Atlanta.
Connections.

Eufaula train connects at Fort Valley forPerry daily (except Sunday), and at Cuthbertfor Fort Gaines daily (exceptSunday).Trainon Blakely Extension runs dally (ex-
cept Sunday)from Albany to Arlington, anddally (except Monday) from Arlington to Al-DAOy.

At Savannah with Savannah, Florida andWestern Kailway. at Augusta with all lines toNorth and East, at Atlanta with Air Lioe andKennesaw Routes to ail point* North Eastand West.
Pullman Sleeper from Augusta to Washing-ton without change. *

Q-A. Whitkhkad, WILLIAM ROGERS.9®®- Pass. Agt. Glen. Sunt., Savannah.J. C. Shaw. W. F. BHEI!jJ)IAN7^Agt. Eupt 8. W. R. B.,Macon)Sa.fipJ; u

Charleston & Savannah Hy. Cos.
a. a.. aud until furthernotice, trains wil

arrive and depart as follows:
doing North—Trains 47 and 43.

Leave Savannah. 3:30 p. m 895 a mArrive Charleston junc’n 8:50 p. m
. 8-50 a wLeave Charleston 8:30 p. a 9 : 10 a mLeave Florence 2:00 a. m 2-35 p vLeave Wilmington 6:40 am” 7:00 p wArrive Weldon 12:40 p! a!) j.£1 aArnve Petersburg 3:20 p. m„ 3:39 a. a'Arrive Richmond 4:38 p a 4 -35 a. v’Arrive Washington 9:30 p. a)! 9rio a. aArrive Baltimore 11:25 p. a., 12-06noonArrive Philadelphia 3:30 a! a.

Arrive New York 6:45 a. m , 5:20 p aPassengers by above schedule mane closeconnections for the North and East via allrad Bay Line anti Old Dominion T.ln
by the 2:35 a. M. train mustprocure tickets at Bren's office before 9p. aThe depot ticket office will not be openfor that

Coming South.Leave Charleston 7:40 a. a 3-30 p wArrive Savannah 1:20 p! a.',’ 9;3Qr. £
Augusta and Port Royal

.Leave Savannah ion u.
Arrive Port Royal ;;!'!!•
Arrive Augusta.T;::.!!!! 10$pw
Leave Port £oval 4:vo p! a.'Arrive iLvanuali . 9*30 p ifArrive ft-ft!)s,eeP}n 8 Car accommodation
as Rnii .

Information apply to Wm Bren
B’y Depotf 66, andat TicketPOffice B, F.‘ fw)

8- C. Botlßton O. £1 Sup’h

Steel Barbed WireFeneiog.
moen

Of patent. For sale by
C°‘Ml ANY> owners

* CORNWELL*


